
for thee;rond
sround.

tw-sill ]
t b vo been thy ill, wt', 'tis true,

ht like you,
orInhr to and fro,

or In the snow. U
id twitter in the gloom, a41no bringeth loaf and bloom;
On yonder snow-Olad tree
and not and warmth for thoo. St!k" Who cares is over nll-

Dae,heard His Easter call;
ulSt H:tm, tbough the stortm may blow,'
ogS the robin Inthe snom p

Oft the story has been told
In the legnd sweet and old,
That th m's stain of red b1
VTokile from the thorn-crowned Head; ft
,,atchig in the tw light gray,Kro the s ne was rollod away, V
Perched the sopuloher rneonr, tt
Tloso thy song of fa'th and cheur.
I can well believe it so,Iobin stnging in the snow.

-Sara L. Jones. In T'te Continent. !c

]ISUNDERSTOOD.
Tap, tap,' tap, at 3ertha's bed-room

door. I
"Ten-o'clock, my dear," said her in

mother's voice, "tlimo you wore in bed mo
If you want to keep your roso'."
An angry scowl disligured licrtha's w

pretty face, and the tono in whiel she h
called out: "Very well," was decidedl"y sl
Cross. fo

"One would think I was ohl enolgh alto use my own judglnent aboult oigto to rc
bed," she grumbled, casting a lingermlu'look on the open pages of her diary, is W
she slowly wiped her pen, and put the it
cover on her ink-hottie. el
She had felt just in the mood for f<

writing. It was it :had to :op just :'H c<
she was well "wound up," she thought.. it

-Misunderstood! Is t here a sadder
word In the vocabulary of the English ht
language? Ah, in inany a younr aunl
Sensitivo heart it has rung the ,reatlh- '

knell of all happiness.''
That is beauttiully 'tut ned,' :s i

Aunt hlattio would say," she tur.
niurde, and she cont .1110 to re: 1alhu i,holding the pen in one hand, tlhe wilrin the other: :t

"With each dat I am dr"wing near-
er to the toub. The iev touch, of alu
invisible hand is on niy brow. Ah1.
when I am lyin,- col iul dowlI, 1myvvfrail hands c'lasped over 11y putl,,e css
heart., regret will be v:'n. N."' rayrs
can call me back. In my silent gre s

out under the cold blue sky, the w-tl
will riaut wild rctuiemu5 over me0, whis. h
pering tlit this chec'kered life is ov er,and 'after life's fitful iever'"- c(:

It was just here that Bertha's motherhad inturrupted her. A nd now, w;th a :

sigh, itertha closed the hook, undresse, ci
herself as quickly as possib'o, and
Sprang into bed, lihe mind full of her 1
talent As a writer.
T1hough profoundlly imli"rieed w;ththe ilea that she wa not ltong f or this

world, Bertha was thIte ' cry picture ofhealth, a fact which distressed1 lier con-
siderably. Villingly would she have
seen rolloctel inl 1t) glass a hollow. L
evod, pale-cheekod, ctlhercal looking be-
ing, whose dismal cough and lantgiitstop woul move the hardes' heart topity. But her chl:ks were provokingy
Tound1( anti( red, and3( lier eI e a.s brighlt
as stars. And thJough shie' or nsion ally
essayed a cough, it was but at wretelhe'dtravesty' (n the real thing. Her1 Iroth-ior and sisters lautwhod at lher'14prope-.01(es of early. dlentI aund the're was no
onib to whom! she to -Id go for)ym'thy. Only to her diary--i he j:.r,t.
gift of her Aunt IHatti e-- could she pou7-out hNr thioughmts, and the( *leg;ant blue, '

and gold-bound hook was made the~re.po.itory of atgreat d'al of nlon1s0esamifalse sent imnent.t
Pierth a had spenti ih past thre11 ear'sawvay froml home. uder the enre of anaunt who had iunduied her to thle laust,degree, and permit ted her' to do4 very C

much a.s she plea1sed1 in O\ 'r,Iiig:. l)oe1.or and1( lis. Shunorregrefted now11 thatthey had eSver allo4 wedi leertisi to lea ve* them, for thecy saw~veryV p:inmly Ihat. in
spito of the adava-nrtawes shie 'had~re-ceived1 in the way of Illusic' and the1( lan
guagqs, her long visit had bern a mis-take. She rebelled againist the wihole.
somfl d1iciie to lier fat her house,
thought herself greatly abused wher'otcalled upor0! to po0rform househohtl dun--

* ies, anduaddozen time14s a1 day1 olsenly r'e-gretted that she had1( left hei' aunt1.
"You dlont love mec as Aunt ilattie-does," she would say when gi von thle

fAustine-brushi or dlirected to sot the dini-ner-table. "Aunt Hlattic tried to make
me happy."h

"'1 shall give Bertha a lecture," saidDoeotor Suner, overheairing a reumarkof this kind one day. ''Sho shah not
make tihe whole house uncomfortable

7' by her nonsense."
'No, no0, (lonl' t speak to lier about it,'pltiede th mothe101lar. ''I am1 sure0 shew&ill oiutgrow her' foolish notions if we

only have a little patience. Let 1110
manilage he.''
Vocry kind and1( gentle was the miothI-

er' 8 management ; bult very firm1. S'hioins$isted(on1 a reglari rofitine, 01n the1*By~stemnatie per Orinanel1o of hio'lehlOd C
duties, amnd aimed by keepintg Be-rtha'shands prolitatbly busy to cop lher mind
fromi dwelling on thec sentimnenltal and'
romanitic ideas she had gleaned from 1
the many novels her aunt had1( permit t osi
her to read. But the improvement in

* the eldest dlaughter of the house was lt
v'ery sloJw. She couhil nlot in threeo
onths forget the training 'of three k~4 ours.
"'Do you think it is very awful to have

to Waish dishes and dulstP'' asked Ledna
one mnorninig, when Bertha as utsual was
prosing ovri the <daknmess and1( crueltv -

K,-f her-fate. ~'

''he bare Jfact of the dish-wanshingand dusting is not awful," said Blertha,
'~but It stabls 1m1 to the heart to ha'. o h1

p~'.jarents think me g'n a /crert with
.Qhs monial occupations. If mot her

'C,ould onily recognize those.tinter grades~the- soul --

j"Oh, mother hasn't time for such
rash,"' said Ned, who wvas listenin'e to'
-he conversation with a face in which
disgust could be plainly read, -'there's ~to*much to be dlone. And youl only?iit to shirk, J'ertha. You'd like to
tu(t all thle wVork oflf on Lena and

HIow-I am misunderstood!" sighnedot.ha.
$he always took refuge in that assor--
-twhen not, caring to continue an ar- g

flnt, and she derived a great deal of ifQrt from [the rollection.o"lortha,p' said her mother a little ,"r, kl*nt you to pay more atten-a to yourn orning toilet hereafter.
* not come to the break fast tahlea wi~our hair In enrl-papers." tt'-hJattle always let ms dre!ss as N

dfertha, rePentfully- hbas .'ou are not with
- 9te now, and I don't bi*rsto grow up with se##d now o#t oin go usp

1ta debe well knej twloo doie."Siteems to me that my lite is allsa- washing, dusting' and sewing,'rumbled iertha, as she wont outOh, how I w sh I was back at An[attle's! I led an jdeal,life there. .-8/nderstood me. -She thought me abovItchen drudgery. You don't undex,and my sensitive nature, mother."Mrs. Sunner smiled, but !t heavgh followed the smile. for she kne
tat Bertha really imagined, herself ill
sed.1)o you want to go coasting ' to
ight, for ha' askod Ned at tho tenlble. '" The moon is full, and atbot
1 Centreville will be out on the hill.'
"No," replied Bertha, "I am no
rong enough for such wild sport."
" .' onsense," said Doctor Surnnor
You're no line lady, full of aches aimtins. Go with your brot her, and llavc
little healthy enjoyment."'"It would not be on_oyment to ime.'
tid Bertha, "and though you may re
iso to acknowledge it, falther, I ati3ry far from strong," and her coun-
nanco took on an expression of deop
elancholy.
" )on' t get t hat not ion in your head,
r pity's sake.'' said the doctor.
Thore11 be no living with you if you
gin to imagine yourself an interest-
g invalid."
"Aunt Hattie often said she believed
would die young," said Iet tha, look-
g deeply hurt. " She understood
e."
"Your Aunt Ilattio Is a very foolisli
onan,' said Doctor Sumner. " ifId found out that fact three years ag(
e should never have had charge of yol
r a single hour. You are completol),oiled 1) over-indulgence and novel
ading.
Bertha looked as if anothor wor(
ould cause her to burst into tears, am
was a relief to every one when Ne(
tanged the subject by saying that be
(re going coasting he would make i

nigh draft of his e,ssay for the clubteeting the coining 'lrsday night.
"What is our 'a5 btht?"" asked hi

tther.
The diffreneo ..etweenl boys-a

itIs.'" answ're(d Nod. " I think I shall
)1- itlp Bliertha a little, as all illlistra.
nni] l iii - a rgtieli t..

''1a1c ien the bitlt of vot1 wit, ifrnt w:. I.' said 'ortha. with an air If
t1r "I explcol to be mnisutderstool

,rn".S.t
'tr ve n1e solc blanlc paler and per-

ips I'll spa o you," said Ned.
"I li,re's soie in my desk," said
L t hta". ''ib t I can',t--"

Oh. I'll go f r it," int'rr.u'ttei Neil.
I didn't thin.. of asking yo' to talke
11icha(turn1ey.You know \ oil ar( f"i
.-u strong.' " and with a teasing laugh,.
.'it" out.

lie was gono so long thit Blertha be.
(Inle tillasv.

I hope Ned isi't i'utirilm1ma2iil ovel
I my th ings " she sahtl at la-t
are vlay I sIail lind all ie bureai tiaw

iipsid(e down ini the iiddle. of tilk

001%.'1
I it as she spoke, Nod enterel ti

" Dil you litld 11le paper?" ask(,(
cna. " Whyliv, what is the nmat t(rklrlha, do se(e how Ned is ilugh1ig!,Irltlhal((kei up, andI regarded hle
r(,ther eurious'y Heo was firl \ sh1a;
ig vith supressed merrinenIt.

liavo yOU beeni platyiilir any t riek i
ly r(1om, Nedt" she askedl, w itl gr'av
lispoetCt.
liut Ne,1 made no re;d1y. and lie le

lie room be fore the ciuestion couild I.

T1he elub to which Nedl blonte
vas compoiItsedi of tlwet'-liv,e un miii
nil boys andt girls utnderi cighitic

earilS of agoc-whot mtt once'i a wetek:
he hioii nof uidge liar towe, andi ha

-ramine tor' each~i meeting waiis iamngey ai sptecia ulilmittec. anti tat-l imen

'ir to exhYibIit his or helici'neii'ltii

tl hado aiskedl ?lerthaitioI beosm-
mmerei; but. she ha<l refui edi. lIIon
ypir. when thle nighit caine oni whie.ed was to docli,or' his (essay, slit tot
'nted to accOmipanyl hinii to tihe niee
ig, to) his oidetnt deli. li.
1'The elxeri'ses of tIm ev.enin-t' h:ul

'itcdy begunt whleni t lie enit i'e h
udtge 5 ptiiilo'. 'Tiee wall oV iii jiii.'

b:icek seat by one ie t' w:mlowi!nW;i
notni ee(amett intitrest il in tihii
bten beiing deliveired ott "Th'le Wooilei

t'redt as thle voung ',ra tor m.tppeowni hiow Ned no h i :t..'t hin tllie hiad never helard-t her' )ul>rthe dt
ver' an eOsSa.
She felt very'~ nervo;i as h.e -

hiaind; butt Slit ->i,. uw that lie wa
aster of the situa aiiIlit be.-an bt
li thle ccup. ,it- ;iwntW- eIiri ntii
'zal,inStntiC ttid Ih-: to engage.

irl is toiwardl a dbin' hesi.v
av muay ket' a): e o"roinen
Lletls, bu'etiieh: i I e' ,:'-i it'on
oilid ind ulga' in stult -t is thlii i
ionds, whliichi I as,a ,ou-tt i bou
dle copy oif a p'a;n~ie l 'mi:"i-v tf
mnig!. hly whot-e i:tnii 'oust hoiei 5
'ed from thle tiur'ous l e aL-urii m

"''Misundersitood: Is therei' a sadd'-
or'd in tihe voctabui'air of tuio Enilisi
ngae Ah.i in ma:t:iv a soumrti'.n
nisitivo lheairt hias rmng the tlethl
icli of all ihppitness.'
As these wo,rds- el oni Bertha's oats
a grew detatly pate, then Ilushi
arlet. She had1( nit diIlicu l ty ini re'og
hug them as her own alti shet kn'w
>w why Nedil hid lingiered' so lontu in

ir room where hte hadl gone for th<

ip -r thle inighit of thle Ie:aiting pariit v.

i oveiry on1~ewouiil recogize~' thle faeci
liat it wats from her; diary t.hu t the c-x

'net had been taken. No, site muist 5il

ill andi( hear' it to the end(. She triet
>i appcar unicolnse:onis, antd (evin es

lycud a faint lauighl, as thle wvord s

M.'hien I amt lying (old and dlead, m)t
'ail hatnds tu!ai.tpc1 overti my', plelStC''art,'' evlokted a tor'rent of' mit'tme i
'otm t htoe ab)ot her. Bitt site wastetually faint from mortification. Sin
Lw now how r'idiculousn the sent imennii
he had imaginedl so g awttl antd suIblinui

ea1 ly were. Ini one momenlt her et c:

'ere opened to lhir folly.

As h cd closed his essay there was

eneral uplrlimg; a p)erfeet turor'e o

rgumont, of exp)ostullatiqii and dienial,a coral of the girls contended that notm
their sex coutld be gulity of writini

mcci trash, and iotes dolahred Ned hat

r tten the extreeot himself. Pertha was

'reed to listen to all sorts of comment

)onl her-'"innermost thioughits," am
ey did her good. She was even. t<

ed's geat amusement, made to giv<

r opinions upon the sub:ect, tm

is. asked how she could tolerate

othier who oQuldi so basely slander hoi

Zoot Berthat 1for shante 'ud cha~

*t

bitter epostulations. But Bertha was
1 silent. When he spoke she answered
him in monosyllables, and appeared for
Once to be in a state of genuine distress.
t "See here, Bertha, said 'Ned, at

e Jastt " perhaps it was a inean thing for
me to copy that page out ofyour diary.
But it was just what I wanted, aud~
(otldn't resist the temptation. I know
you're awfully vexed.'

r "You are mistaken," said Bertha,
coldly. "I im not vYod," anid then,
having roached home, she wont up to
her own room without another worU.
"',Something's burnilg,'' said Lenat the next norning, as she came down

sta$rs to breakfast. "Don't you all
)smell the smoko?"

"It scms to come from Bertha's
room,"' said1 Mrs. sumnuer. "'Stop Up

andvi see about it, I enla."
(ena (lid so. and discoveredl her sis-

ter on her knees be1ore the lire in her
grate, and b) her side was the blue and'ohlt( cover of vhat had been a book on-

a few llintes before.
loriha'" shrieked l,ena. " You'ro

surely .not burning your beautiful
(liar "y!"

'' Yes, I aml," said itertha, very
qpietly, a'; she ro .e to her feet, " and
now let's go down stair.; and you
n ednl't talk about it, please."'

Leia. lnystilied, but obedient, (leniedI
her--ilf the pleasure of talking of the
holoc'aust; but Situ w:at(ihetd her sister
very clo-ely that, tht, iavinlg gravodlloits of her s:iity. She did not know
that ertha dated the tidi'r of her

sen12s from the dI t. u, the burnii,of
her A ,lmt. IIht.t'e' iiw'"tti'ni ri;t. A s tim(

SIaitesmI tuolm te 'li the :lhitln1nevhe1"heart, wartnned wi! b 1Uw and11 n ,b.u're a>-
lueion f"or"the uttire, and thoughl shc
ha( hiii a ( 'ever 1tr gl b:I'l 'nh ef()o ste
U1'vercamlle t'l( weakt! and1 mlorbidi senlti--

I nilt which h., i beucaime almoAt second-
I naturtle'to her. shte !r::mpheud at la-it.

. rol tlit i1>h-ls of1 tat foolish dia'y a
new life s;.ling for her, in) whicll 'shO

nteVel' ountl(t r leo o' inl na(11:t.ioii to mml'n
over be':ng.""misutndert..'tood.",'rec

1. lIUhit!t 1', il Ch %a :o Slard.

Arabi Pus ha's )xlllo fone.
A,1 Arabi Pas'tha has been credited

>it.h an overpowerin)g vo of the land1
tvhierein he was bert amon'g the fella-

een, it. is tolerably eay3 to imuagine the
Lind of feelings which would surge in
u1s breast when the 3teailer (ropp e(d

lhlor y'esterday in the roadstead of
'olombo and within the gigantic break-
ater which British enterpriso has,Within the last few years, cont(trutcted to
coel) baek the )Ond(elrous sur1fwhich
)eLt,s again't the shores of Ceylon. The
lenlse groves of palill trees r1ig
down to the watcr's e(ige, partially 11id-
mu;g th rain-i)at tere(d o.d sq(yuare-roofed
I)tteh htoune s that fimn the fort aid
busin (upiartl'r of Colombo ; the
-;'owdtS of pet'si:tent Cingalese and
Moolrmen hawkers of preciolls stOne5-
rlbiei, Sapphires, peals'5-somne of them
t elnui?ma trodluetitis of the island, but,
the ma.iority skillful Birlinghanl imlita-
t ions ; the elephants pulling at the logs
,)n the wharves and setting them in
order with a care and intelligence
illost hllan---all these strange scones

'1and customs woult tend to force upon
r the mind of tht poor exile from Egypt
the fite that h"j was indeed the tool of a
whimsical fortune, a stranger in a
istrango land, and no longer the pre-
(; ium11ttoui arbiter of the affairs of the

couintry of the Nile. Outside the old-
t fashionled qulartor of Ceylon there is a~
0 very charming suburbh called tihe Col..
'pett.y, wihi hlie inl tihe viOlinity of the

ti fanli'us1 tlinnamon0 gardiens thalt ait times

5 <endlt over. Colomubo thle richest spicy

t i tte (olpt 200y1 gnoiieiayls n well--
ing I 1lt theC hl 2laso or- duing ithe ainyil

irte month2 ofl lihe ouetI(2I!5 monsoon,1e
1and e-il2.i T 2 11 I l!- ihe-iudw r laro

l! )( surroundelb dep vradas Wi d 112 ar-

! shotoflylt slid from tithe ierce gl0211.a
a o' the .'u by (t ithiticly-planbtalercoanut
-\ tees. Go~ver un. geneally 10 htans sev
h lloftl Itt bungls at. it ' isp lt,

and Arai ill bei dontlelss :Linstalled
temporaily nin on'e ofl hthe, eoi.hers neart

sho of' te von tfi of tedan ca rn.A
she-li) ftance oI fraln 1ClmbohtI t.ro

>romeetor jit 1tinl nte sea c~~,1121Aale
~vlla ia1) lvi. lOnI l' this o thert standal10

ony ailmnthisn luxuiu abdeharehl
Stib-d w1211 nu yb. pil'lars, t elorar
thared~ with3 marle, and ltogethorg it2 is

1a palac t byIeti ofi an11 Oietl prne
th cerutin Iesn olltfthe iyar hi arI v-i

ernmlntopicals r oceeIl11d eithe to2511ll

620 feet aov theXsealetvl,~! an Arabi
ill cer ttainly be inv:'itedi to 'teilice,

Bolth olombo 'leand1Wi; (h t'o ar charmino
sioh in thei wta. TrOf'ihou (Ceyli

flt'eei p1.lnt,yt of12' S goditin a)id a''22

nott inilterejst igf toonialt2tl soiety0 .1On
the whole'1,t trfo1, hif Arabi, alnd hiebrthren11 ini xiletI tae asl Itf sn''ibleand
the,oIo-i t.h il fidi' t Cyotn not fleh ai

very'hd plc to s2'' 1 ta1Wy dafte l.-thn.

I A0 .lter or(1 s -I nlittfl gir li v!Sig near

'the trun, o )th Er'Ii tliha, to e !t, rd-

from Rathnon villel', N. Y., itti pr)ted111
fort ibt 1' ofiyn aout i th ic ni' -.ut

anrS8l hii 4:n in t4ollsio wita th

A WOIAWS EXPEBENCE.
What a Lady er areat rromtaeMadn

to May About ea sez.

(Boat ,n Glob.) a
On a recent tri" by a representative of tt

this paper to the ei ty of Haverhill, Moss., n
a most importau: incident occurred, which n

cannot fail to be of the greatest interest to fI
all, and especially to our lady readers. b
The newspaper man met a lady a trifle 1

last midIl age, with luxurious white 14
mba!r that "ontrasted -strikingly with piero- Q
in g black eyes. She possessed a atraight, v
full habit, womanly, but commanding,
combined with m,tnners wholly lady-like,
and yet pronounced. Any acute judge of
human nature could see at once that he
was in the presence of an unusual person-
age-one destined to accomplish more than n
most of her sex, and to exert an influence t
far-reaching in its power. This lady was y
Mrs. M. W. Wingate. Almost from child-
hood she has taken a specia interest in th,
bodily troubles of her sex, nad has probt-
bly been more successful in relieving suf-
fering and saving lives than any othet
woman in America. Indeed, she seems to
have been to women what Florence Night.
engale and Dorothy Dix were to the suf'er-
ing soldiers. The instances of wonman whc
were in the greatest agony and apparently
beyond the reach of human aid. that she
has restored to health and happiness, are
alnost innumnterable, and it was only
natural that the scribe should become
specially interested anti wish to conve'se
with her more in detail.

"1 low long have you been engaged in the
practiee df .medicine, Mrs. Wingate?"

"F'or more than twenty-five yeats."
"A long time, certainly. How did you

happen to enter the field at that early
day 'hen women in the profession were
specially frowned down upon?''

"L think I must have inherited a taste
f!om tny father, Professor J. C. Wood, of
Harvard College. IIe was eminent in the
profession, a hard worker and erlunlly
earnest it his recreations. Hie hunted con-
tiderably, and I remeuber when only nine
years old I used to disiect the birds and an-
imals ho had killed. I felt infatuated with
tedinal science, even then, and tho infat-
uation has continued up to the present
time."
"And did you begin your studies so

early in life?'
"I can hardly say wilent I heg;atn, for i

an not reietmber whet I didt not read
tedilcal literatiiro. You would scarcelv
helieve it, but I was I slender 1girl ai c;i
not wevi,h over 13c poun ds h,ar i U.ced t."
sit upI > nigiht after night unti ii two c'c k
in the moortg poring over my studii,

n1111d never dreaming of the flight of time.
It scented am tbough cily for m'V attetal
annee oin the sick always camjie m lit
I certainly cannot fix the (ate wIhetn I fir,;
began practiciig. Of course most of i ]
patients were women, and the n:1turl
sympathy I felt for my sex hl- increasedt!
during all these years where I have bween
brougltt Fo closvly in contact, with tin hem ]

anid have learned to aiiticip:ite their aefs
and sympath ize with thir snttl"i:nt!s.
A fter the opening of t he I.ost on 711e li,:,.1
'olle.e I appeared hefore tl f.ctly, ]
passed examination and receiveil a di

plomna. I had iracticed for ' ears pre vieou:,
to tihiat. tine hbut thoti'hi it deiir:tble to
receive another diploma.wiiich I did with.
out any elort."
"Your experience with the mlanly a1:.i

serious di eases of women lming) heen s"
extensive must also he valualIo. t
you give mie some facts regardin the:i

"I find that woman seems born to suf-
fering, and where sliet avoids it, it, i. by
rvason of some care on her Ipair"t or (w in::
to soie special relewin;g power. It is
truesoue wotuen v,: through life withint
unusual sutTvrin g. but they are none I],t
icss in danger, for there are critical perio. i.
all alotig their pathway when the ttntsI
grecaution is rettuired. 'Theio ilnnunl"rah,
'012mpilints021 cl femiate wceansses; 2lu
irregla.rities of life antd chia:l'e': of the
tystem ll inienicte the pi)is w hi2(b h1an::
over every i'omanli's carteeri, ar. whicb,
unle"ss attenided to, many re;ulIt (disas-
trously."

"l'%t ts theIre no way by which these
teib le 2tr22lels cant he' avoided ?"

"Th111has l e n the 2 iptrob)leIi for year)
Thie habiits tf life Antd the diemtand,s of

fa1shion21 lre cleatrly att war w i the hiealh
of wvomn~o. I have bteen plerhapsl, 212n2 :.
ally' succe-fssfutl in my's tretmen21121t Of thei.'r
trouble)s0,but1 21er ha' lZve been mlany cals

inl pa:rt:iula:r. 1 had11 exbanlIstedll Ntile usu1:!
expiVeits and1 tile resul ts were not sat is
facltory. I bec.amei. worried over the cast)
and1( relly didi tnot kno1(w what to) do, but22

tioly thloughlt I woultl try somaetingz 1out

rellindy reconanIlendeld very ighly :and1so I

s o:f it. 1 flItl it was perfectly pulre.andithait tileingredienits were unusu52ally' valua-:
Ible:.o 'O began) gi vinrg it to my13 pat 0jiei.ehang
I ug 2., lmIwever, inito a bottle of mty ownvi.

Ta my great's joy' it seeme to0( h( iave an al
mo1(1t intlnedliate etTeet ::nd a comp11ilt eIre
wasl2 till resul t. Since( then I ha:ve) ttiwd1 it
clIotan123 tly 2213' practice 11nd( have curedl

eve'ry form of femIale weakness, as wt-ii as

adisp. lae:nents. d ropsical 2tlannors, (c(lla
dIropsy5 anld all such troulbles. I have also
used,'2 it withl thae best of resullts in cases of
pr'egnantcy 11121 gst at ion. I ndeed I havi e
foumi lit of unttolid vailue' and benefiit.

-I:ave y'ottuany objection:s to) givsinrg m12e
the nire of this remledg7 of whinch yots

"None whatever. It is Warner's Safe
K idne and'111 laiver ('tre."'
" WhV y, tha is lia52 proprjlitary mtedi cin!"
"'Certaitnly, but1 what11 of that1? !Ihave

but (421 endt ini view in thela tre-atmtaent of mlly
JotIent22., namtely--thiei r restocrationl t'.

mllth1. in the~ aerompiIh).,alishet of this
cr111 I prescrih wha'5 t bll(iev to be 1)hr hen-
elliitl, no1 iutter 'whaI mt the profes.sion al con2-
It'luencesdl many be.''
"I. ntice10 inl the New Yotk papyers that

.thae p1r.ofe.sion are hlOmil 2to do So). 1 ain1.
hiowe'ver. 021 thle be-st. i'f termsw with mlv r-

fessionli brethren as y<m <:m :-ee' :,n'I' 21.
I:ady proiduIced a beaut i ftul gold 1m10b
mIounttedi in thte form of a baidge-, whuich hld1
been'I presentedO her by tile mtlhal.l soil.tyI.
known 12s the 1i'In oIf 2114 lIlnitlle 1.111

After (xaiinilg it clol"y, thte reporterh
rei 2l:rkedI that1 tihe med'iical profession2 evi-
<b'ty 11'were pelI oaf whlat. shei ha:d donie.
a~ 'tIe rmgh'it well1 be ill thae possesdsom12 of!

'I aln pro11ld oIf th1:1," ll0 repIlied, ''arl
1 ."es alsoi iao:sed a s(itrt 2tiine Sincle 2(o r-1
ceive ana .'tTr it at lar-te salair- 2to talkl thl

Waih)tI-Wlsaill, 2: lthe(I iice-i coast.' :1do

no(t knowv how thuey heard of me) out2 tie-r:.
tillt was5 obl CIged to (dcline thi)Ir (offer."

.\d s11 1, in1 your exp)erience' withI tIle
dlis-ests of women,1'l1 youIl have'l ionnd)l 5liel.l'y
52)n1 21hat W~arneIr's Salfe Culre has1 beten a2

mos-tVleilltei,ent1 reey."lt rll~l
of"Yc er 1(haveI hadlt 2n.u

prov 21en 1(2 t r:l'tl' of groltrb -m.:it T

intihe mark<lt, the4 Iare h:,I iSf 1IO,;2.

.sv "1 A1.ihas notihe'ratie ofltt yourtlv pres

".1 ' I1 am0li hete ,m ri a 1214'.'' re h
my tlb I3 frI llll1 y1 tih ninter si

tw mont. f hat Ohawse told heathv as1 21

you.~2) a e Iby12) lint me.'a

-- . umy~Ol AS pubis 1)( th intevie MIl"l
W)12nfliate?" il ilI wtI gio A

(I 202. f1 whtI ('II havei to ld yo ca 4.i.~
tlaut' t i-panmiof aristin antlwoenwh

(itn21y IJet w-in Ilsl be perfectlydis wl-~in t ve 2 t tpublhed,~~ lQ~j,itt

~Luo L Lo~, N,~' hI,u
I~'"~ .1

Hungarian Gross and 0y.
Hungarian grass i yearly pwing it
vor with dairymen and stoekgrower

s a valvablo substitute for hay as awin
ir feed, and in the place of, or In con
action with, fodder corn for soiling 11
iidsundmer, or whenever grass fail
om drought. The largest varieties art
cst, but all are Valuable. It will flour
h in any ood corn land, but a sand

>am suits it best. If properly managei
a such land it will produce more 'oo
alue to the ace than meadow o. th
atne land woulti do. Four tons of oure

rass to the acre is no uncommon yield
he average quantity of seed to th
ore is half a bushel, but some sow mor
nd others loss. The time for sowin
s not till permanent hot or summe
feather sets in-from June 1 to thaiddle of July. It is emphatically

tot. weather plant, anti sowing shoul
iways be delayed till frosts are all o:
if the way. it has a fine seed an
pecial preparation of the ground Is rt
uired or its minute roots and leavf
Iry up and perish if a ready and stron
iold of the soil is not obtained.
A very fine tilth is absolutoiy essentit

o its successful growth. There is n

iso sowing it on cold and wet groun<
for on ground that is dry, hard an
utpy. Ontsuch ground the seed wi
lot be likely to come up at all, and if
loes, It will perish in its early growt
int leavo the ground free to the hardic
weeds which will follow it. On ligh
line and rich soil it makes a quick an
heavy growth. The value of the cro
for fodider depends very much upon tL
Lime of cutting. If left standing till ti
seed begins to fill it becomes so full <

woody Iiber as to make it harsh to t

mout hs and stomachs of animals an
greatly to reduce Its value. It is mo:
profitably cut for fodder when the heat

are well started out, but bofore they gt
their full size, and certainly before blo;

soming. If loft till blossoms are out,
will bo past. its pritne and will quicki

becomno worthless as straw. Whon et

I lt4 early it is an unusually rich foddt
Znd makes oxcellent milk, butter an
lesh. It. is one of the best crops grow
t mix with fodder corn for eusilago -

l,ej>tssor ,. 11. Arnold.
To Ir d a Loftt of Rats.

Take a pint of comoinitot tar, halfa
mnce of vitriol, and a good hindiful
otnut salt ; mix them all well t<

;ether in any old deep pau. Oct somi
ieCes of paper, and put sonie of th
thovo mtixture verv thick onr the papei

od place exoumh of this into the holh
miliicient ito s;trp t]1wmn, and then let ilk

>ricilayer umke good after you, and i
ol sitmitdlti lii ni :ity of tiLe :oles o'pelte'igiun, it is iuite c:rttait you hald no
tIt in a sul e nt quantity.
Fi'ri slilkin;; rats ut when they ge
10inLd tIh waiot : Find out it snal
[tle rrr erac.t;, then ttake a lutmdfull c
inenttni ralttt, aInd put it inl at the holo o

r:, and ;our upon the snlt it s1)oon
ul or two of oil of vitriol, and this wil

ath:ile luch a fumigation or smoke tha
hily cannot hear it. Then stop th

[ol or rrevice again that the amok

Imy not comotl out. Do this ill two o

:hnco pl:i-s its near whero you hea

y ate as youti can, and it will caus
tLc'in to fora;:ke those plaees. Thi

tat had is very safe, as to damage ea:
icssibly en;suti to ihe wainscot fromt th
ntokt".-- 7ern in Catcher, 1768.

l'~ian:nur V1N:w.oAl.-Pick and wats
ivie p .mih: of rul ie andS t ourxt on.'
Iiuii a p on oi iilmii lest whtite wini

inegar ; It tt shod twentyv-fotur hour!
th in 'liint thr"ougih ai lhunwel jelly-ba
atd imt is liqtnor over five JiO>nna

d day and nI oht. Strain ia secotnd timi
ithmu'h a ih laimeil bar, andl amdd te

pond of lian sur Puxt ini thire<

Sdonio jr d 'lw jari in a poit<hot m.:ih-c i:il IlIt it uienr for twvent

i'ti i inin any4 fru th. u. uttn

--nr:. W anx perf.i stll pathl l>tx ti'.le
10 a '. .v. o Gcorl> iI atool poa

Lurviv.>( .teenou rlo,

Liii, &I havi:il ni' bots,ho'cn i

)v(orit x r l' on .n~ cre ht.cx msarii

-An annuRy is all tp atd it A.en

'Wi ai u.sevant Iif Georg 0I,( andoven
$0,wpain en. iiIi> enruIsion h t ieat

srvivmgi terantte r of n hkrltt

ha ini&iCibln-n'los ii iho.e can' aI

Vier it hyn' St t. 'Ilesi riet rs aret li iot

Try .: hide of 1(ale l th ca-;intau AerI
o m tll propertymo ling fa'tle. yhe

Iii sI'v ailted art of makitr

lamaSouite hseimolh lisol
writl huit,noon need gis tiut ive iy
try11 who ilti (itealix' ' am smak heslf

they iuhl cx'e't t w glne fast awher
--.Nt Y.t Niur s.

-I lo iii rownii,ii~i faie< .to ct chtiul.

you Ir I 'l wh ''ap ial hiurfuili*u n a ,''Isa t i "A i sma.k to

yo no , e x inl in' anji m' frx

timntl..ating' ances?i~ id athi,,
Ve Preent n i.':, 'tli' MiIr h

op i-e, enr t'oN'l iiittit Isi l

iiitr ut wt' *.ii'.', t, xii'ltram th us e kloii
'': iTi'' 'viinoiu hu ii.thto otohirstt.

lx n ti o lOi cii . iivn it w lx th evr
bi . Al I ; any rli-i no'i yhii ow that I ohav-
-rn ' e 'iuirit.ii tliiti t wiisto a l whdieao fa r b

lit r of lexrr, tan,o , a ire s uffei fr ta om
rI, t 'I'i',t andteb iortin roaran.lrdm

t M ear isare: ov,o, am. lif
"i( "ttt "otc i . fo wa Jia dfo mya-

heih b. t(iiiv io ll:ans an eie n oUiuth er rOin iy . s tlO re e-p io s ntlI w

albind t'lnniiIt'xi o seHuts tee

iy tobiw''a d b f m n y

iii h :aete vryero lyteat nof y -r

" Dr. Benaou'e Celery and OhamduItle PiLAQ
're worth their wei ht. gold i nerous and

k iok henKiache."'-r. H. 1hlichter, of
s tbtttimuore.

"i: edoetors; no eni of medicine; no re-
u'f. Dr. Berswit's SlkinCure has driven awiay

t rUerutio's t I'm nearly well."-Ida C.

P ttas eod.liver oil, .from selected liverson the sea shore ky Coamwll, Rasard & Co.,N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all oth-
era. Physicians declarq it superior to all
other oil..

Petroleum V. Nasby.
D. U. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby (Editor "role-

do Blade,") writes :
I had on a forefinger of my right hand one of

3 those re t, a "run-rotand." Ihe finger oecame
infla ned to a dlgro, unbearable and swollen to
r vaily twice its ~nturat else. A friend gave me
Henry's Carbolio Salve, and in ttonty minutes thea pain had so mitch subsided en to give me a fair

, nlght's rest, which I bed not had before for a week.
The inflamnation left the finger in a day. I con.
eider it ly most valuable article for the hourehaold.

E ttouard lteintard, of New York, writes:-lt
a give iie groat plea-tro to Pay that a aingle box of
Henry,s Carbol o Salva :ff'ected a complete cure of
Pilos with whletn I hal been troubled for over a

,g var, and wbiih nothing elte that I utol would
g .V.

It
h
r
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13 THE GREATCRMAN REME
CU R ES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,it Ltumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
y NoreThrotat.Swelitig Nprlnui.Brulsee,,

1tarnat,. Nehl.ts, Frost ltes.,
It AN, A tll 1F.It Honll.Y" PAINS AND? AI"El .

T Solby Drugi.t"ri.,Il ah:!rnrrv.rlwhe re. 1"Ifty Centen bottle
Ilrr, tl"n . in I. el I

('r1 litA itt.F' A. %6eGEF.1tI(!CO.
11 '!'* " w,.; , ,l t 0 1r.tllm,re. tt.. 17 I, 4.

_avaltls whe ae
S recovering vital sta.

i declare in
ECLEUATke Wei terms their
- preciatia! ef the

rmerits asateie

Bitters. Net onlySdoe it Impart
L3 strength to the weak,bt also werrecta

ag" - = n irreglar acid
!+ state of a sloa

tMksthe bowels aot
at proper latervala,gives ease to thes
who sufurfrom rhoa-

t smatte and kidneytrobbles, and cow.
TOMAON qaurn aa v,oU ags"

tOMACH veata everaM agueTorealey all Dug,-
gtea Dandelr

1

- ii i.- 1:7 e-nrinI' i 7

r ieia iic. - spa.

p 'nvnlslons,St..Vit,

OURES AND "n'e, Alcoholim

Otli'.in Eatling;, r:er
vousettet)ility,:i:rnfin! ,

au'tit ili Nervous 'u,
l-ltxood dltIt "- I

r CLergymten, La.'n,

I.Itrn 0y W 0Ie, \&t.

A chn-t..RSnkfts. I..v A eylii'sanid llt whos

-litnr) tary i o o e..

i i t l ': 0 ' e , sN-h us Pr,'

1 r tr 1rr . rrt rtit
of tei blood,t~I1.t n

© hoet rly or kn 1 s. ::

NEVERLFAIES I!N
rI

e<uire a

IG OR
:,i i.. ut ul u"]

ranthaer f.W.ineit mi in ,.,u.LXA

FRUE CUEminstrattI (i ni or Zt he ye.

cuar.W.F.OI:I tnv Gu, pa1%4.r.I, ua

.I 1A WE)ri)K hiluro0r tIn.Terms a
DEut'..saM I .A 'N-, ul~t..yJa.M

hof" e.ivu oTI.e - o:b P 1 r rity,

4-',,ioria.i-i,tar

GrLray t:ro th e Axuroths uni 0te

Coleman10111 FortainsOige NaLC

- eN'I It I. J. Wrte a..l Cat1ii.:-
do11( nd s to tOllE'Vry101

~l0'ClCss11111 Atl,anda, In
FAiiwoer (11tra (1 oircula. So.er

D. 1 . ULt sAl or .' Manageer. a#

trietiPutn.
-rI- r>n

tothe PRoot

aYOO

Tfou oud dstry he an
kera wori. Frayetr

h. nlpi,sr,wudoae

Send for our prices and patterens of

Spoons, Forks, Fancy.Pleo
Combination - Sct,

APresentation Goods of altMinds.

We have every article-that can L*p
called for guariantee our lver of
finest quaity at the lowest prices poe- "
aible. Goods bought from us arengraved free of charge.

T. P. STEPHENs & CO.,
Whaolesaie, Jewelers

14 Whitehall Street, ATLANTA, GA
STRONG'S PECTORAL. PILLSe

A UR IEMEDY FOR

.OLDS AND RHEUMATISM I
.mnnre h"athy appetiLe. good digention.regulan"

ly of the hoWoin. APRECIOUa BOON TO DKJ.OATI
"e in... t:oothintr and bracti the Ileuntrv 0t)'
etn antrd livtini vigor and hea th to overy librnu of
he n<ly. t b. Drttisfs. For Al':mat with
til 1"ar illrtl, t.Ihllr*v O. t-U.. & Co.. Box {

AGENTh WANTEU FOR TIlE

HISTORY E U.S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

It coawss ever 3 *v. p.rtr9b and enratmg. of
artles and otber hiter snee, sad itthe aset eens-
dete and valuable hstery evr publshed. nIts sold

ry subscri en eyA ad Aee M wanted Is ey
X&"""as r-----u 00., Aueft", ea.

a
' i-'' a Be .mbe

T1- Eu1 11 U Oa.l AUsa

'HE S U N ONE MU.LIIN.
Decided oilinions exprese< in lanIgun n that,ea l e

underetood the prompteet, fullet nd mn6st accirnt.-
lulelllgence of wiatever in the wide world is worth at-
tention. That in what everybody in .are toflnd in 1nt
edition of TIII: SUN. Su cription: DAt-v :-I
pages) ' r iltie. a month or $1.ItI a y' .- " n

iwges,$1.20 per year; W5's xt.x ls pagoe) $.-09 --

I. W. EN(1i,ANI), Pu+liher, New York Ci t.

* *
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Da; u
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B
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SPRATUING COTTON PLANTER
GUANO DISTRIBUTOR.

The che. pest and
-~~ best, pen furrow,

~TI distribu ea guano,

ber. Covers at ame
time. Price, $0.00.Agonts wanted everywhere. iFor full particular'

W. 0, sD&rrn & cO.r31 South Broad St.. Atlanta, (*a,
(clarti estalishes am

U (JOuieein New York
1'orth(iCuzreef

EPILEPTIC PiTO.jj ornA M.JaruczofMfedk;,; 4'
-h lto of Londo..), who, r akes a spA.

Eeie.pne aro sent on hc3 hoDas'Tria

Los VrrAr- .iItjr. . or:11' 0.av Fdob WeAN

ofaynsALNA Un reuntJfrotAssssoan

EOtr' OA ep Bodrliande resn ompDays Trito-

Wtioo itI n fo narv n i rn

HOnu. 'A ) neofor ilustratedd'cmphlet e Adrets

VALTAI0 BELT 00., MARSHALL, MION.-
,b1.tera' Unito N A hnla, GIa..........,Thirteen -'81

[IL.5 and FACTORY SUPPLIES
P' AjL KINaS, BElLTING HOSE an~d

AGCING, 'DILL'.PUMPS ALL EINDS,

20NT PIP, '2ITTINGS, BRASS GOODS,

rFlAri GAUG2g, ENTGNE GOVERNORS,
o, Send for Prio.e idst. W. H. DIL3r

INGHIAM Sc CO., 143 lain Street, LOUISA

ELLE, KY.

"- THRESHERS" -
rl%rlWerorW5 0TrerIit1amh.
ricet Th Auttma &TorW C,ariiei.

A cionMlAsation of 2-4
toe,d d of Irn,lort.u

. . @M .. d44en

Y-3.4..TOW ..E

'oonsidaii mot=1"rmd I


